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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS BEFORE THE TORONTO ACADEMY
0F MEDICINE

:By JOHIN FE"IZGUSOX,ý M.A., .)

On the receipt -of the eablcgranî froin C9ol. Ilcrbert A. Bruce, in-
forîning the sccrctary of the Aacythat, owing to bis minhtary
niedical. dutics abroad denjaîdinoý, a prololiged absence frorn To-
ronto, be feit it to bc bis duity to resign the office of president, to
whjch he was elocted last spring, the Coiineil placed upon
111(e the responsîbilities of the Iiil,,cist offiec iii the gift of the
Fellows. When 1 look back over the list of tbc distinguishied
gentlemen who bave preceded nie in the presidential chair, and
recali. their rnany gifts and, talents ot head and bceart, an<l their
brilliancy of expression, it xvili at oiite beeoîîîc apparent witli
'w'bat trepidations I. appear l)cforc ?'ou on tilis occasion. T1his
dliffheulty is broughit to the point of positive disoouragemient when
Ithliîk of what a xvise and genial ruler iiv iitiiediate predecessor,

-Di. W. 1-1. B. Aikins, on ail occasionls 1tioved l huîself to bc. Yon
xviii, i know, be lenient, iii your critieisuis ; for i hiave riot had the
tilllie, and 1 fcar 1 have not the abilitv, to prpr il message wortliy

Of tlie audience 1 sec 1)efore me thiis cvc, ning. Buit 1 ain here at your
colrniand, and, as Locksley said to Prince John, " Nevertbeless,
1 xvill oley your pleasure," and, like 1 [ubert in his turn, ".A man
(miii but <Jo bis best." (1orupared xvitlî the couiiiiiiication that Col.
-Brutce eouid bave given us front the stirring events in Europe,

antbngcoîigfromn mc must prove tanme, indeed; and cannot
but be regarded as longo intervallo fromi that to wbieh yoiî have
been looking forward.

The Toronto Academy of MNedicine is now entering upon its
tentii session, and, although stili quite young, bas attained great
strength, bas struck its roots deep into a fertile soul, bas reared
its branches aloft to the gaze of ail, and is yielding splendid
fruitage in its social and scientifle achievenientS. When the


